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Our Mission (What w e do)
Our mission is to help people grow in their faith and trust in God by helping them recognize their God-given
talents and to use them to serve God and their neighbor.
Our Vision (Where w e are going)
Our vision is to be a community in which God’s love is experienced and shared.
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Dear Parishioners,
Many tim es throu ghou t the years, I have heard , “Don’t talk abou t sex, religion or
p olitics.” Of cou rse, I’ve talked abou t all three top ics and u su ally, if you are carefu l, you
can at least agree to d isagree, esp ecially if all p arties involved realize that sensitivities
need to be honored .
Yet one top ic that d oesn’t even m ake the list of “d on’t talk abou t” is the top ic of m oney.
It’s so contraband , w e d on’t even bring it u p as som ething not to d o, so revered and
u nd erstood in its role as PRIVATE.
So it’s no su rp rise w hen sp eaking abou t stew ard ship , there is often a lot of sighi ng. It
m akes u s u ncom fortable. It’s okay to talk abou t the stew ard ship of ou r tim e and talents,
bu t leave m oney ou t of the d iscu ssion. Let m e d eal w ith this on m y ow n, in the p rivacy of
m y ow n thou ghts and concerns. And as w e look at ou r p led ge card , often w e are p lagu ed
w ith w orries. Can w e p ay the bills the chu rch incu rs? Why ar e there crises arou nd
p rojects – d id n’t w e p lan w ell enou gh? Since there is not enou gh m oney to go arou nd ,
how d o w e d ecid e w hat receives p riority? Why d oes the chu rch alw ays seem to talk
abou t m oney – shou ld n’t ou r focu s be on things of the sp irit? H ow am I going to ask for
m oney from m y fellow p arishioners (u gh)? I hop e I am never asked to be on the
stew ard ship com m ittee (p lease God ). And the list goes on.
Let’s tu rn this anxiety u p sid e d ow n onto its head .
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Stew ard ship is a form of m inistry. And as a m inistry, w e receive God ’s blessings from
those to w hom w e m inister. Ju st ask any of the child ren w ho accom p anied Patty Wheeler
to Ju arez. They know in the very sinew s of their bones that they received m u ch m ore
than they gave to the child ren they m et. What is the blessing? It is a glim p se of the face of
God . Were they su rp rised by how m u ch they received ? Of cou rse, becau se receiving the
su rp rise of God ’s p resence is alw ays abou t abu nd ance.
Pau l states this beau tifu lly w ith this rem ind er, “You w ill be enriched in every w ay for
you r generosity (2 Corinthians 9:11). The op p ortu nity to p led ge is like p rayer. Both allow
u s to see ou rselves and others as God sees u s, u ncovering for u s ou r id entity in God .
When w e claim God ’s tru th abou t ou rselves that “w ith you I am w ell p leased as m y
beloved son and beloved d au ghter,” w e gather on the one holy grou nd of God ’s
generou s acts tow ard u s. By giving m oney, p raying and serving w e enter into God ’s
blessings and exp erience a shift, a reorientation, a com p elling d raw to be in the m id st of
God ’s freed om for ou r lives.
Maybe the greatest gift w e receive from the m inistry of stew ard ship is to becom e a p art of
bu ild ing som ething greater than w e can achieve ind ivid u ally.
Welcom e to the Kingd om of God here on earth.
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Blessings to all of you ,
Ed itor’s N ote....................10
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Every summer, my family and I take a camping trip to Bear Brook State Park. It’s a family
tradition and one that my children begin asking about months in advance. This year, like
every year, offered numerous, w onderful family moments and Chuck and I remark ed on
the number of “ tiny parenting graduations” w e experienced this year. We had a moment,
for example, w here all four of us stood on the edge of the pond and fished together. N o one
had to spend the w hole time untangling lines, or helping to cast, or pul ling w eeds off of
hooks. A ll the hours of patient instruction forgoing actually fishing yourself so that your
child can fish came to fruition in a few moments of peaceful, quiet time side by side at the
w ater’s edge. It w as magnificent.
Several times during the w eek, the kids, w ho know every square inch of the campground at
this point, ventured off w ith a small cohort of their friends and disappeared. Chuck and I
sat by the fire w ith coffees in hand and had – uninterrupted – conversation. It felt like a
graduation indeed: w e had earned this moment of peace after years of constant supervision,
patiently w atching and holding hands on the playground, teaching about bike safety and
stranger danger and how to mediate w ith. Off the boys w ent, only to return for meals and
band-aids. It w as beautiful.
H ow ever, this freedom, our rew ard of having reached this stage of parenting, signals yet
more mystery, more grow ing edges w ith new challenges and reasons to lie aw ake in the
night. Parenting, like any aspect of one’s spiritual journey, is a constant balance betw een
endings and beginnings. Even by joking that w e had reached a “ tiny graduation,” w e are
acknow ledging a commencement, a beginning of some new stage of letting go w here our
children become more interested in their friends than in us. A t the campground it felt like a
relief. I am not so naïve as to think it w on’t eventually feel painful in its ow n w ay.
The ever-changing landscape of faith can feel the same. Each time w e feel w e have
“ graduated” from some rough patch of self-doubt, loneliness, confusion or instability w e
find ourselves confronted w ith a new stage of the journey w here once again everything
feels unfamiliar. The real rew ard comes from settling into the pattern of letting go, of
learning to trust God through the transition into the next phase of the journey. The rew ard
is stability in the midst of constant change. M y parents have modeled this beautifully for
me, as have my husband’s parents, each couple in their fourth decade of marriage and
parenting. A ll w e can hope for is to celebrate the moments of achievement, w hether in
parenting, in our careers or in the quiet of our spiritual lives, and forge ahead, trusting that
God w ill give us w hat w e need for w hatever lies ahead.

Gail A nthony
A lan Everson
Assistant Treasurers
Vestry M embers
William Chapman
Joan Cunningham
John Goodhue
Beth H ealy
Isabella (Boo)
M artin
Greg N audascher
A ndy Peterson
Patricia Row

Becky Goodwin, Director of Christian Education
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October Saints’ D ays
Lind a Walsh
H eid i Graff
Dhanesh Airi
10/2
10/19
Au gu sta Law
Stanley Szyd lo
10/3
10/19
Roxane Wed d le
10/5
10/20
JoAnn Mu nro
10/6
10/28
Matthew Gu inard
10/10
Tricia Bu rt Masterson
10/12
10/29
Sally Larsen
10/14
Kaleb Gu inn
10/15
10/30
Jean Ellston
10/17
Liam Arm strong
10/18
10/31
Em ily Tw itchell
If your name is missing from our Saints’ Days lists, PLEA SE let us know so you can be remembered! Just call or email the Church
office: 924-3202 or diane@allsaintsnh.org
10/1

Otto McLau ghlin
Ted McLau ghlin
Bru ce Larsen
Berkley Bates
Bobbie Coffin
Ju lie Crocker
Ju d y Vance
Kaliegh Row
Connie Oliver
Alm a Ru th
William Ricu arte
Joe H ale
N athaniel Pierce

10/18

Book N ote

Alma’s Poem

The Supper of the Lamb: a Culinary Reflection, by Robert Farrar
Cap on has been alm ost continu ou sly in p rint since 1969. I
can only su p p ose that this is not d u e to a stead y su p p ly of
new read ers of Anglican theology so m u ch as a stead y
su p p ly of p eop le w ho like to cook, and even m ore w ho like
to eat.

Happy Harvest Time
H as the su m m er p ast?
I knew it w ou ld n’t last
Bu t still – so fast?
Bu t w ait, it is now fall
Things are good after all.
Don’t give in to p ost- season p all:
It’s alm ost tim e to “Deck The H all”
H ap p y H arvest Tim e!
A lma Ruth

Cap on w as a p arish p riest and d ean of a (Long Island )
d iocesan school of m inistry for m any years, as w ell as,
clearly, an op inionated cook, hu sband and father, m u sician,
tinkerer, and w riter. This w as his second book; there w ere to
be several d ozen m ore. Bu t this is the one that seem s to have
retained a follow ing throu gh the years.

I rem em ber read ing this w ith great p leasu re in the early ‘70s,
both for its take on food and for its w ay of insinu ating
m u sings on life and God into very sp ecific contexts of everyd ay life. The voice is both extravagant and p ractical, and
alw ays hosp itable, taking the read er into his confid ence; it strikes m e as som ew here betw een Walt Wh itm an and G. K.
Chesterton. H e begins w ith the ingred ients for fou r recip es, titled collectively “Lam b for Eight Persons Fou r Tim es”,
follow ed by “Perm it m e now to w ip e m y hand s and introd u ce m yself.” And you ’re off. Off on a w ild , u np red ictable rid e,
for w hich the p rep aration of these fou r m eals u sing one large leg of lam b form s the stru ctu re. Along the w ay, you w ill be
requ ired to contem p late an onion in great and m ystical d etail (as you p rep are it for inclu sion in the first recip e), d iscu ss
knives, p ots and p ans, and ingred ients, and exp erience the au thor’s joy in the Creation as the w ork of a loving and
involved Being Who hop es H is creatu res w ill also be loving and involved in creating and rejoicing.
N ote “H is.” This book d oes show its age in variou s w ay s. The m ascu line self-assu rance is one; the u nabashed
carnivorou sness m ay be another. And certainly, the available food stu ffs in 2015 Am erica, and the sensibilities of Am erican
p alates, are a long w ay from w here they w ere in 1969. Bu t the rew ard s of its vi sion are still rich and m any.
This is not ju st m etap hysics. There are m any recip es, som e w ithin the chap ters, m any others collected at the end . I vou ch
for the Ratatou ille N içoise (bu t not for the Trip e N içoise), for the Cu ban Bread , the Steam ed Grou nd Bee f, the Zabaglione,
the Crêm e Chocolat. I w ou ld vou ch for others if I cou ld rem em ber them , bu t it has been a w hile since I tu rned m y hand
and m ind to the treasu res in this rom p of a book.
I have to go now ; I d on’t have anything in the oven.
Cassius W ebb.
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Signs of Spiritual Awakening


















An increased tendency to let things happen rather than to make them happen.
Frequent attacks of smiling.
Feelings of being connected with others and nature and having willingness to confront injustice.
Frequent overwhelming episodes of appreciation.
A tendency to think and act spontaneously rather than from fears based on past experience.
An unmistakable ability to enjoy each moment.
A loss of ability to worry: to let go and let God.
A loss of interest in conflict.
A loss of interest in interpreting the actions of others.
A loss of interest in judging others.
A loss of interest in judging self.
Gaining the ability to love unconditionally.
Seeing people as individuals rather than as stereotypes: more frequent use of “us” rather than “them.”
Less interest in blaming.
Being quick to listen and slow to speak.
Not taking those closest to us for granted.
Remembering the five essentials: I love you, I’m sorry, Thank you, Please forgive me, I forgive you.

From the RiteNow discussion on August 30

Visit to the N ational Cathedral
A few w eeks ago I visited m y d au ghter and her hu sband in Virginia and w e w ent to the 10 AM service at the N ational
Cathed ral. It w as m y second tim e to the Cathed ral bu t m y first tim e w ith them . What a treat!
In ad d ition to the beau ty and grand eu r, there w ere tw o things that stru ck m e . The first w as that m y chu rch, All Saints’
w here I w orship every w eek, is the sam e chu rch as the N ational Cathed ral. The service is the sam e, the w elcom ing of all
p eop le is the sam e, the op en Eu charist is the sam e, the p rayer book is there, the feeling of d eep fait h and w orship of God is
there. The N ational Chu rch is m y chu rch. Wow .
The second thing I realized w as the sam e thing that m ad e su ch a n im p ression on m y first visit. This Cathed ral w as bu ilt
over a sp an of 80 years w ith d onations from p eop le all over the cou ntry. There are 3 x 5 card s w ith the nam es of p eop le
from across the United States and the am ou nt they d onated . Peop le w ho sent even $5 are record ed and rem em bered .
Those p eop le believed in w hat w as being bu ilt; “A hou se of p rayer for all p eop le” . They w anted to give so they cou ld be
p art of that hou se of p rayer, even if they knew that they w ou ld never have a chance to see Cathed ral. They had the long
view .
H enry Yates Satterlee w as the first Ep iscop al Bishop of the Diocese of Washington and in 1896 he w rote, “I shall never
forget the sensations w ith w hich at the board m eeting I took u p the p en to sign the contract for the p u rch ase of the
Cathed ral p rop erty. It requ ired as m u ch nerve and cou rage as I have ever p u t forth.” The fou nd ation stone w as laid in 1907
bu t actu al constru ction d id not begin u ntil 1910.
For eight d ecad es, the d rive to bu ild a Gothic cathed ral in the nation’s cap ital continu ed throu gh historic a nd financial
forces that halted constru ction for five d ifferent p eriod s. Period s of stru ggle – tw o w orld w ars, d eaths of bishop s and
architects, the Great Dep ression, crip p ling inflation, the rise of secu larism and severe d ebt – w ere balanced by m om ents of
celebration and p rogress w as d riven by the op tim ism , p atience, p erseverance and the faith of thou sand s of cathed ral
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su p p orters. The final p hase of constru ction began in 1981. The last stone w as set atop the St. Pau l Tow er on Sep tem ber 29,
1990, eighty-three years to the d ay from the laying of the fou nd ation stone. Master m ason Billy Cleland said , “It w as like
p u tting the last gem in Christ’s Crow n”.
I’m thrilled to be p art of the N ational Cathed ral and I ad m ire this long view : the p erseverance and p atience and the faith of
m any thou sand s of p eop le. Du ring the sam e years, w e here at All Saints’ have been nu rtu ring, grow ing, su staining and
living ou r faith. For over 100 years w e’ve been su p p orting God ’s w ork, in God ’s hou se. We also have the long view .
Deb DeCicco, Ju nior Ward en
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A Sermon delivered on 30 August 2015
The Fourteenth Sunday after Pentecost (Proper 17)
(Ed. Note: A parishioner visited visited St. Francis’ Chapel on the Stone Pond in Marlborough on the last Sunday in August and came to
me saying that Cassius had preached an extraordinary sermon that all the Saints should hear. I asked him to send me a copy, which he
did, and then I asked our rector if it would be okay to break precedent and publish this whole sermon in The Messenger. She agreed
with the other parishioner and me that this sermon contains a compelling and vital message for all of us.)
There they w ere, the five of them m aking their w ay onto
the stage, tw o w ith som e d ifficu lty. The fifteen -year-old
w hose life Jonathan Daniels had saved by p u shing her
ou t of the w ay and taking the shotgu n blast him self. The
Catholic p riest w ho had taken the second blast in his
back, and had su rvived . The sem inarian friend w ho had
been w ith Daniels in Alabam a for that w hole sp ring and
su m m er of voter registration. Tw o local w orkers for
SN CC, the Stu d ent N on -Violent Coord inating
Com m ittee. It w as now fifty years later, bu t these five
w itnesses w ere together again, at the Colonial Theatre in
Jonathan’s hom e tow n, read y to reflect not only on the
film w e had all ju st seen, bu t on the events them selves
and their m eaning now . All of them had continu ed in the
civil rights stru ggle in their d ifferent w ays. They had
good and im p ortant things to say. Bu t their p resence
alone at that event a w eek ago gave m e a sense of
trem end ou s p rivilege. It w as like seeing the Ap ostles.
They are ord inary p eop le, from d ifferent backgrou nd s,
tw o w hite and three black. A refrain from the film abou t
Jonathan Daniels in 1965 w as “he d id n’t have to be here.”
Actu ally, none of them had to be there. The N orthern
w hites w ere, in fact, p u tting them selves in the w ay of
ferociou s hatred for that very reason. Bu t the African Am ericans, too, cou ld sim p ly have chosen to lead lives as
qu iet as p ossible, p u tting u p w ith op p ression, not
attem p ting to change things, ced ing p ow er to the w hite
com m u nity so accu stom ed to hold ing it all.
Bu t it seem ed to each of them , as to Jonathan, th at that
choice w as no real choice at all. Ju stice, righteou sness,
tru th, tru e com m u nity: a hu nd red years after the Civil
War, it w as tim e. There w ere w ord s: the w ord s of the
Constitu tion of the United States; the w ord s of the Bible;
the w ord s of su ch as Abraham Lincoln, Fred erick
Dou glass, W. E. B. Du Bois, Sojou rner Tru th; the w ord s
of old hym ns and new , to heed and to gain strength
from . And there w as exp erience: their ow n and their
ancestors’, of avoid ance, gu ilt, heroism , su ffering. The
w hites, w ho cou ld have rem ained in ignorance, had
chosen to com e and live w ith the black p eop le of
Alabam a, to observe their d ay-to-d ay lives and the
sou rces of w isd om that su stained them , the exp loitation
that cou ld d estroy them . They cou ld not leave.
Moses the Law giver (Deu teronom y 4) ad d resses the
p eop le of Israel w ho have left Egyp t w ith him to w and er
in the w ild erness of Sinai u ntil they are read y to reënter
the Prom ised Land . H e charges them to “give heed to the

statu tes and ord inances that I am teaching you to
observe.” Their continu ance d ep end s on obed ience to the
One w ho had brou ght them forth. “Keep the
com m and m ents of the Lord you r God .” It is im p licit that
these com m and m ents are w orth listening to, that the
God of Israel is a god of w isd om , not of cap rice, w hose
com m and m ents are intend ed for the p eop le’s good .
“What other great nation has statu tes and ord inances as
ju st as this entire law that I am setting before you
tod ay?”
Bu t there is a second p art to Moses’ ad m onition. Obey
the Com m and m ents of the Lord , bu t also – “w atch
you rselves closely, so as neither to forget the things that
you r eyes have seen nor to let them slip from you r m ind
all the d ays of you r life; m ake them know n to you r
child ren and you r child ren’s child ren.” God sp eaks to
you not only throu gh the w ord , the Law that is to be
obeyed , bu t also throu gh you r exp erience, w hat you
have w itnessed . It is Word and history together that
shap e u s, tem p er u s, help u s to stand in the w orld
arou nd u s and be the p eop le God has in m ind .
From tim e to tim e, I su p p ose, all of u s look at other
p eop le’s heroic lives and feel inad equ ate. H ow d id they
d o it? Why d id n’t I? Bu t it takes nothing aw ay from their
cou rage and integrity to p oint ou t that p eop le d o, at best,
that w hich they them selves can d o. They com e from
p articu lar p laces and fam ilies, at p articu lar tim es, and
som e task show s u p . And they take it on. Jonathan
Daniels d id not need to be in Alabam a in 1965; that is
tru e. Bu t it is also tru e that he cou ld be. H e w as a you ng,
attractive, m ale sem inarian from a g ood backgrou nd
w ith caring p arents, u nm arried , charm ing, w ith a sp ecial
knack for d ealing w ith child ren. If Martin Lu ther King
w anted p eop le like him to com e to Alabam a, there w as
no reason for him not to d o so (asid e from ignorance and
blind terror). While there, he fou nd a new (black) fam ily,
w ith w hom he stayed , at great p eril to them , bu t w here
he w as loved and ap p reciated . There w as p ain and
su ffering, bu t there w as also joy and u sefu lness.
We, too, are charged w ith obed ience and w ith
rem em bering. The rem em brance of w ho w e are and
w hence w e com e has the p ow er to narrow u s, d ig u s into
channels w here w e only tru ly encou nter p eop le like u s,
u nless w e realize also that at no p oint in ou r jou rney
w ere w e alone. With u s, in the p illar of clou d and fire, in
the sou nd of silence, in ou r ow n thou ghts, w ent the One
into Whom w e w ere bap tized . We w ere never on ou r
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And so, as w e confront evil and inju stice in ou r ow n
tim es and p laces, w e d o so in obed ience to that One, that
constant Presence, that giver of clear w ord s of
com p assion and ju stice. We d o so as p eop le w ho have
m ad e ou r ow n p articu lar jou rneys throu gh the
w ild erness, w ith ou r ow n equ ip m ent and exp erience.
N one of u s can d o everything. Bu t each of u s can d o
som ething, p erhap s m any things. It is a m atter of
op enness to p ossibilities, and w ise reflection on w hat
they involve. For Jonathan, the p u sh cam e from
Evensong in the sem inary chap el, singing the w ord s of
the Magnificat, the Song of Mary, echoing Israel’s hym ns
throu gh the centu ries: “My sou l d oth m agnify the Lord ,
and m y sp irit rejoiceth in God m y Saviou r; for he hath
regard ed the low liness of his hand m aid en. For behold ,
from henceforth all generations shall call me blessed ; for
he that is m ighty hath m agnified me (and H oly is his
N am e)…. H e hath show n strength w ith his arm ; he hath
scattered the p rou d in the im agination of their hearts. H e

hath p u t d ow n the m ighty from their seats, and hath
exalted the hu m ble and m eek. H e hath filled the hu ngry
w ith good things, and the rich he hath sent em p ty
aw ay.”
That, you see, is trad ition: living trad ition. The God w ho
brou ght forth an op p ressed p eop le from Eg yp t has an
eye ou t for the op p ressed , the ignored , the p ow erless, the
ones on the fringes, the ones w ho m ake others
u ncom fortable and resentfu l ju st by being arou nd . It is a
trad ition that has ou tlasted overw eening am bition and
p rid e throu gh the centu ries. It is still here, as fresh as
ever, as fresh as Jonathan Daniels and Francis of Assisi
and , for that m atter, Ju stine Frances Kershaw , w ho
brou ght refu gees and N ew H am p shire teenagers to this
very Chap el. It is a trad ition that em braces u s, and at the
sam e tim e gently p u shes u s ou t the d oor. For there is
m u ch to d o.
R. C. L. W ebb.

Giving Thanks
Way back in Ap ril
The su n’s lengthening rays
Brou ght u s hop e.
Em erging seed lings.
Prop hesying harvests
Su stained u s.
Waning d ays of su n
Signaled su m m er’s su re end
As w e harvested
From ou r gard ens
Ap p les, p u m p kins, p otatoes.
Praise the Lord !
Bev Kemp
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A Letter from the All Saints’ Stewardship Committee
“The fruit of the spirit is love, joy and peace.” Galatians 5:22
Stewardship offers each of us a sense of meaning, joy, and spiritual growth in our relationship with
God like nothing else does.
Each of us is blessed in many ways by the Lord’s gifts. Among these gifts we share, is the spiritual
joy and Christian fellowship that our All Saints’ community offers. We invite you to renew your
stewardship, and ask yourself the question, “What is God calling me to give to support God’s work?”
Only through your generosity, will All Saints’ continue to spiritually thrive and actively pursue God’s
work in our parish and community.
We share this goal: We hope that every member of our parish will become a proportionate giver.
This involves deciding what percentage of our income we will give to support God’s work, through
the ministries at All Saints’. We believe that proportionate giving, provides each of us with spiritual
richness, as well as offer new and exciting opportunities to, “Say Yes to God’s work.”
Our stewardship campaign will also emphasize our coming together as a community of faith, to
consider and celebrate our stewardship. On October 25, Consecration Sunday, we will hold our
annual ‘Ingathering’. On this day, our All Saints’ community will join in worship at 8 AM and 10 AM,
and submit our new pledges near the conclusion of each service. Following each of the worship
services, we will gather together in Reynolds Hall for a catered Celebration Brunch. During worship
services, in advance of Consecration Sunday, you will receive and be asked to complete a
reservation form indicating your intention to attend one of the brunches. The Celebration Brunches
will offer us the opportunity to share Christian fellowship and celebrate as we say, “Yes, to God’s
work!”
The Stewardship Committee and Vestry of All Saints’ ask you to prayerfully consider what
percentage of your household income you will give to support God’s work and the ministries at All
Saints. We sincerely hope, that after determining the percentage your current pledge represents of
your income, you will consider increasing the percentage. As you give thought to increasing the
percentage of your new pledge, consider how fully it represents your thankfulness to God for all the
blessings you have been given.
We are looking forward to seeing you on Consecration Sunday.
Faithfully, yours in Christ, the All Saints’ Stewardship Committee
Jamie L. Hamilton, Rector
Greg Naudascher, Chairperson
Ellen Avery
Joan Cunningham
Susan Ernst
Beth Healy
Boo Martin
Deb Rogers
Brian Tourgee
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(Ed Note: These are excerpts from the homily Jamie preached at Barbara’s funeral service on September 12.)
We rem em ber, honor, celebrate and to lift u p to God the glory of Barbara Marie Metivier’s life. We are giving her to
God w ith gratitu d e, gratefu lness and hop e. She is w ith God .
H oly Com m u nion w as a centering p oint for Barbara’s id entity . She believed fu lly in Christ’s ind w elling, not only
throu gh the sacram ent of bread and w ine, bu t also throu gh the sacram ent of life. Barbara saw d eep ly the sp ark of
d ivine love resid ing in all w hom she m et. She engaged w ith all of u s at that level. She knew that she w as exp eriencing
God ’s Kingd om of H eaven on earth throu gh you , each one of you . I think that w as the sou rce of her love, her u nend ing
energy, her d elight and her hop e. I also think it w as the sou rce of her com p assion. Barbara w as m ore than em p athetic.
She w as w illing to carry a little bit of you r ow n su ffering. She held it for you . She had a great cap acity to su ffer
p assionately sid e by sid e w ith all w hom she m et. H ow m any of u s have received card s from Barbara, ju st at the right
m om ent, or a baked good , or a sm all gift that exp ressed how w ell she knew you ? She w as in tou ch w ith the Sp irit in
su ch an u nassu m ing w ay.
We w ere her saints. All Saints’. The first tim e I m et Barbara w as som etim e last October and she w as getting ou t her car,
to w alk over to the p arlor to m ake su re that the breakfast p rep for 9 AM coffee hou r had been com p leted . It w asn’t u ntil
m u ch later that I learned that Barbara singlehand ed ly p rep ared breakfast for the Rite 1 service for m any years.
Fellow ship w as key for Barbara. She ran an exercise class that w as legend ary and her com m itm ent to the Serend ip ity
Shop long lasting. She had a fu n sense of hu m or too as she w ou ld m od el for m e som e of her great find s at the Dip . I
loved the tw inkle in her eye, as she p retend ed to w alk d ow n the ru nw ay, m od eling her new hat or p u rse or shaw l.
Barbara also contribu ted to the need s of her neighbors. She w as qu ick to volu nteer to take care of her neighbors, either
throu gh covering m eals, taking p ets for w alks, d oing errand s or p rovid ing rid es. She and Dick rescu ed m any p ets that
w ere left behind , aband oned , sick or u nw anted . I think p art of Barbara’s sensibility to connecting w ith others cam e
becau se she herself w as orp haned and ad op ted by loving p arents. She w anted to retu rn the gift and be the blessing, ju st
as she had received a fam ily w ho loved her.
Barbara also contribu ted to the need s of strangers. There w asn’t a stranger w hom Barbara d id n’t w ant to em brace. “Do
not neglect to show hosp itality to strangers, for thereby som e have entertained angels.” She sa w the angel in you and in
all. This year, a you ng m an began to com e to ou r Thu rsd ay Eu charist, searching for an u nd erstand ing of God in his life.
H e w orked on w eekend s so Thu rsd ay’s service w as p erfect for him . The ten of u s regu lars em braced him im m ed iately.
There w ere a cou p le of Thu rsd ays w here Lorenzo w as not p resent. Barbara called m e to ask if he w ere all right, “You
have to call him Jam ie and check in.” As m any of you know , Barbara cou ld also be very bossy.
So I called Lorenzo, and of cou rse he w as fine. Bu t he w as so m oved by Barbara’s concern, they form ed a sp ecial bond ,
looking after each other and Barbara becam e his sp onsor for bap tism .
The last Thu rsd ay of Ju ne, Lorenzo a nd his d au ghter w ere bap tized . N ot m u ch later than that, Barbara fell ill and began
to w ane. I like to think that her last act of m inistry w as bringing som eone to the Lord . And as she m ad e her w alk to the
Lord in the last w eek of her life, she carried her acts of faith w ith her. I read m any p salm s to her, and even in and ou t of
consciou sness, she recited w ith m e w ord s that have alw ays given her consolat ion and strength.
And so w e know that Barbara w ill go from “strength to strength in the life of p erfect service in thy heavenly kingd om .”
AMEN .
Jamie Hamilton, Rector

Saintly N ew s
Congratulations to:




Jam ie in celebration of her recent Birthd ay.
th
Gloria and Joe Schu ltz in celebration of their 25 Wed d ing Anniversary.
Libby Fuller in celebration of being the grand p rizew inner of a Mini-Coop er au tom obile from the Peterborou gh
Players.
Gloria Schultz
If you would like to share a “special news” item or a happy occasion with the Parish, please email Gloria Schultz at
glojoemointheglen@gmail.com or call 924-9489

View from the Bench
Here I lie. I have had pleasure enough. I have had singing.
Som e years ago I w rote a colu m n abou t the ep itap h above. It cap tu res w ell how I often feel abou t the role of m u sic in
m y life. Whether or not you ’re a trained m u sician, you m ay w ell feel the sam e w ay, becau se w e alm ost alw ays feel
u nabashed joy w hen w e sing together.
By the tim e you read this, you w ill either have attend ed or m issed the N inth A nnu al H ym n Sing on Sep tem ber 27. I
d on’t recall anyone every leaving that event (or any other com m u nity singing event) asking, “What w as all the singing
abou t?” Com ing together to m ake m u sic, or even com ing together to listen to m u sic, is a m ystery. It has a p rofou nd
effect on u s. Often, it is p leasu re enou gh.
I w ant to highlight som e op p ortu nities to sing and to hear som e w ond erfu l m u sic this fall right here at All Saints’. Do
take ad vantage of these w ond erfu l op p ortu nities.

CHORAL EVEN SON G for the Feast of St. Luke
Sunday, October 18, at 5 PM , followed by a reception
The All Saints’ Choir w ill p resent Evensong m u sic d raw n from the w orks of living British and Am erican com p osers,
inclu d ing Martin H ow ’s Trinity Canticles, a Rite II setting of the M agnificat and N unc dimittis; Rick Sow ash’s introit Be
still and know ; and H ow ard H elvey’s setting of John H enry Card inal N ew m an’s hym n text, Lead, kindly light.

ORGAN RECITAL: William Trafka, Organist and Choirmaster, St. Bartholomew ’s Church, N YC
Friday, N ovember 6, at 7 PM , followed by a reception
William Trafka, a grad u ate of the Eastm an School, p resid es over the largest chu rch p ip e organ in N ew York City (yes,
larger than that at the Cathed ral of St. John the Divine.) H e w ill p lay a p rogram of m u sic by Johann Sebastian Bach,
Dietrich Bu xtehu d e, Antonio Vivald i, César Franck, contem p orary jazz com p oser George Shearing, and (H enniker)
N ew H am p shire native and MacDow ell Colony d enizen, Am y Cheney Beach.

FESTIVAL OF N IN E LESSON S and CAROLS
Sunday, December 20, 5 PM ., followed by a reception
All Saints’ Parish and the All Saints’ Choir w ill p resent the chu rch’s annu al Christm as m u sical offering to the
Monad nock region. In this trad itional service, m od eled after the annu al Christm as service at King’s College,
Cam brid ge, the entire assem bly w ill join in singing the carols of Christm as intersp ersed w ith choral settings by
com p osers Elizabeth Poston, Karl Jenkins, H ow ard H elvey, Otto Gold schm id t and others.
This fall there are w ond erfu l op p ortu nities to sing and lots m ore to sing abou t!

Jeffrey L. Fuller, Organist & Choirmaster

Time to sign up for your Crotched Mountain Ski Passes
Ju nior Pass p rices have rolled back to $299!
H ere are the d etails. The d ead line to sign u p is October 11. If you p ay by check, you w ill receive a 7% d iscou nt
off the grou p p ass rate. Go to the w ebsite http :/ / w w w .crotched m ou ntain.com , click on the head line “Grou p s
and Clu bs” and follow the link. Ou r clu b login is All Saints Parish Ski Clu b. Ou r clu b p assw ord is asp sm em ber.
If you have qu estions or p roblem s, p lease call H olly Wilson in the Grou p Sales Office 603-588-3668 ext 232, or
Chris at christou rgee@gm ail.com 924-2289
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Editor’s N ote
Welcome to cool days and crisp nights! I w rite this
on September 21, just tw o days aw ay from the
A utumnal Equinox, and the beautiful season of fall
foliage, settling into familiar routines and full
calendars. In Jamie’s opening letter, she reminds us
w hat stew ardship is – ministry; being a part of
building something greater than w e can achieve
individually.
Soon after Becky sent me her article about “ tiny
graduations,” I got a call from a friend w ho w as
distressed about a challenge she had encountered in
her daily life. I w as able to paraphrase Becky’s
w onderful w ords: “ The real rew ard comes from
settling into the pattern of letting go, of learning to
trust God through the transition into the next phase
of the journey. The rew ard is stability in the midst of
constant change, “ and my friend said she felt no
longer alone or singled out: she knew all w as w ell.
Supper of the Lamb is the book review ed this month,
and reading it w ill make you long to cook, reflect
and have dinner parties!

Deb’s w ords about her visit to the N ational
Cathedral are both beautiful and inspiring. A ugust
30 w as a busy day: “ Signs of Spiritual A w akening”
come from the RiteN ow service at A ll Saints’ and
Cassius’ sermon is from St. Francis’.
Jamie’s beautiful homily from our dear Barbara
M etivier’s funeral is included here, giving w ords to
our longing to express our gratitude for the life of
our dear friend.
Jeff tells us about upcoming musical events here at
A SC. Poems by A lma and Bev, a letter from the
Stew ardship Committee, Saintly N ew s, Saints’ Days
and a reminder to sign up for your ski pass round
out this month’s issue.
The deadline for the N ovember M essenger is October
21. The theme w ill be “ Gratitude M onth.” Please
send your contributions to me at
chow 6569@gmail.com.
With much gratitude and great joy,
Christine

